
Roswell High School Daily Announcements

Friday, September 3, 2021

Roswell High School's mission is to create a positive and safe learning environment, to foster the development of each 

student's potential, and to provide pathways to success after graduation

Roswell High School will offer to the Class of 2022, an SAT School Day on Wednesday, October 13, 2021.  (PSAT Day for underclassmen) 

This administration is different from the regular SAT in that it is given during the school day and does not include the essay portion of the 

exam.  Visit the school website for the registration link.  Contact Ms. Phairr if you have any questions.

Hey juniors and seniors. RHS has a new series designed just for you! Are you worried that after high school you will be lost as an adult? 

How come school doesn't teach you basic life skills like money management or how to boil water to cook pasta? Presenting Adulting 101. 

Come to an information session on September 14th at 7:30am in Mrs. Masters’ room, F111. This information session will cover the 

upcoming monthly topics and give you a little bit more information about this new series. Find a flyer or poster around campus and scan the 

QR code to sign up. See you then!

AppleRouth Tutoring is offering all students ACT and SAT Test Preparation classes. These are held afterschool and on Saturdays this fall. 

Go to the RHS website for details and sign up. 

Tickets for the homecoming dance are on sale now! Please visit the online school payments link on the RHS website to purchase your ticket. 

See Ms. Butler or Ms. Kirk for any questions.

Beginning next Tuesday Sept. 7, any wrestlers not participating in a fall sport will begin weight training in PE weight room from 3:45-4:30. 

You must have current forms uploaded in Dragonfly in order to participate. See Coach Bradach or Coach Lenning for more info.

EARLY CHECKOUTS -- Please send parent note to Attendance Office the morning of the check out with required information.  Phone 

Calls and Emails will NOT allow your student to check out early.

Do you enjoy public speaking? Are you interested in using evidence to make points in a concise and convincing manner? Consider joining 

the RHS debate team! An interest meeting will be held in Mr. Ellison's room, E127, on Thursday, September 9th at 7:50am. If you're unable 

to attend the interest meeting, please email Mr. Ellison at ellisonr@fultonschools.org so he can get an accurate headcount of who is 

interested and so he can keep you in the loop.

Roswell HS has a GHSA Rifle Team and will be holding an interest meeting Sept 8th at 3:35 in Portable #6.  See Colonel Duplechien or 

Sergeant First Class Marino for details or be a the meeting on the 8th.

Still need to pick up your yearbook from last year? See Ms. Goddard in room D-111 by Sept 15th. Books left after Sept 15th will be placed 

on sale for others to buy.

Juniors and Seniors, don’t miss talking to college representatives who visit Roswell. Schools coming soon include Elon, GCSU, University 

of Tennessee, Clemson, University of Arizona, and many more! Register to attend through Naviance.

Hey Hornets!  Homecoming is right around the corner and so is your opportunity to be on the homecoming court!  Please scan the QR code 

outside of student services to access the application.  All applications are due this Friday, September 3rd.



Congratulations to the Varsity Volleyball team as they defeated Hillgrove and Norcross last evening.

Happy Birthday to Sal Zarzana (today) and Malongo Mukenge and Sandy Yandell on Monday

Have a Great Labor Day Weekend!


